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Four th ? Imrthston.

JOYS IN SORRows.

Ri J. A. TUMRIEnI.

Thrcmigh unny sorrowsv thouaslit been,
Weary Plgrim ofU lis life :

'Tiey aiv nierverm ithce fur the idielo,
They have arrummd the fur the strirf.

Tiougi the breath f diAniîijntiieit,
Though ietA un bu hid from sisht
And thougit dark Ae ail arouid tie,
And thy iid-day black as night.

Though the blnek and ieavysurg:es
Close. withs thunder 0'er thy leiad
Though the friends tiat once you trusted
Ar fuover frern you lied;

Though calainities have cromri t.ee,
Diarkioiss deep hathhid thyway.
lright umay lie the iiii above iee,

Suon wil shime eterial day.

Look up, sad spirit. and e striri:,
Aisk foir strenuth and then re'eiva,
For tiînd la rendyl toi h>,tmw,
Ilis couiiuand s te beliove.

lie will never turn thieu fra iiilha
Ifyou comuie tliMai fur graeu;
ihloss nvetr bîîdelen iluyi.

Sayling "Seuk in Vainu iiy face."

(For the eitothmtonec.)

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OP MONTREAL LIFE.

My J. A. PiILLIPS.

CTIAPTElt IV.

OUT F TnIE CANTEEN.

Thiweddlng trip of Arthur and Jssie was a
short, but a very happy one. Once In n white a

alnIdidow of an old sorrow would flit mcrus the
brnino u Art.hur, but one glance nt the brighl,

Joyous faîce by lis side would quickly dispel the
vision, and lie woild be gy and happy ngain.
As for Jaesi al the wara iiiimnsslonled love of
lier nture Llinwed naturally and quietly out u-
der the ihifieince ut thee sun of lier adoration.
Their ioliday was brief-senreLe two weeks--but
they tiorouiglhly enjoyed IL. Thore As searcely
aniy city, except, pereliis I'arls--wlien Parls

w s ti er zeniiihi-wliere two weeks can Ae
mors th Isrougly enjWyed by persons who lave

no isinemisu.s huit pleasirei, hLima they can be in
New Yoirlc. The splenhil vistinsu of strels, the
mnagniieent t uilings, ,he teeiini population,
niA so uurinest and I buy; the gl o s f Central
Park, the calm quiet, repose of Greeiwoîo, the
fAsi and glow of the theatres, the spulendiors
of Le piliara, the ruir mud blustle of Broadway,
tAe vivid Vitality of the whole place tend to
maike up u picture of facinAation whichI i.u lAif-
fleult, t rival. Jesli had never beenlin any *larger ei Ly thani Moutral, and tLhe gloris f tAie
opera and the wonders of the theatre were a
new pleasures t hler, and she drnnk iihem in
witih avidIty, and tiriedfromn thmci with regret

w Len the brief hîoliday hid pnissed away and
t.hey were obligel t return. Althotigli er life

haid been a happy une, yet iL seenmad to lier <mhe
liad never knIiown what true happuiess wvas un.
til wthin thse two weeks. 6Ila she was not
sorry to return to Mointreal, as she pictured
quieter donestie Joys whieh would mre thau
comapenisate for t.he giddy rouid of plunsure mle

was experiencing.
Mr. Lubbuck ailed for England at thee Lime

speclled. andl lft Arthur AumLsin In ful Alharge
of the buBiness, utrless Mr. Lownds should take

sa. fancy tu visit Canndm. M'.%r. Lubibuck expetel
ta be absient about n year, and Arthur w us duly
listallel as musmiter of hias house uuriang Ais ab-
sence. Tha eold gentleman.lii tuken cure to
raise Artiuir'm mnalary tu a liberpi figure s that,
lie mnay nt feel dependont oun hils wife, whos e
settlement hasd beauna very ibeMral one securiig
her †2,000a year during ber uncle's lifetime

and oneuailf f lis fortune ut Ais deathi.
IL was about a week after bIr. Lubhuck hid

salled that Arthur as Walking up JaIcqumeu Car-
tier Square wlien lie feit uband laid lightly on
li aliouldor, and a volco, whleh sounded fami.

Bar salutedi hnim withi:
"Dear boy, how mngfllcontly you are look.

ing; allow me t econgratulato you on your lin.
provei appearance mnc nis on your improved
prospect. I liaitfhe plansure of witnessingtbat
interesting Uttlo ceremony at the CatLhedral a
couple of weacs ago, ind I assure you ILt albated

Me deeply." •.•

os"Why, Bob, old fellow I am astonisbed to se
you; nid hlould certainly never have recog-
nised you,0our appearnce Amas so much changed,
you look so-so-"

mu Seedy, denr boy, don't be delicate about ex-
pressions. *Confoundedly saedy,' If you feel in
a humor for tisng adjectives. I confes the fcact
dear boy, luck lias run deuil against s m, and I
belleve I nmîabout the moat impecunlous and
seedy indivchidul Ain Montrenl."

" mam really sorry tobear that, and you know,
'id fellow yu iave mly to cla on me for any
hlîp you ieed; bt, awher ihIave you been these

lcalt two years thiat I have naver liard from
ye; and how didA you comnu t Mountreal ?"i

" Dear boy, oie question at a Lime; the story
li long, and standing lere s mnot plensant, lot us
nadjurni to a quiet rotreat 1 know In the neigh-
borbood whcre w cai obtaian food for the body
as well as the mind, and where W CWI fnot be
distirbed."

They walked lown Notre Dame St. to Claude
and dowi Lthait Almost, tOLu st. Paumul's awhen Bry..
don stoppeinLi front of JoO Beef's Canteen.

< Lat us niter," liaid. "s the exterior la not
Inviting and the intertor is very littLe more so,
but 11 I cheaLs, very chenp-and as a natural

um ilies YoDR Tufs-EYED 5zPSTEAg, AND> YoUIn MtiiI.EmnI.E.

eomi.equeivueo extreinely neceptable ta a man
whose flunnce uru# ii u..l ,.u5 eof cons mp-
tion. The fare la sImple, hut mutrtious; and
won derfully ,bling, a iAtlAe ut . uoes a Iuon: way.
Lat lis enLer."

u No," sad Aileun, I d mni. belve in vit-
Ingi salooll; and i dnu't l ikeLitut iea'rance of
this one."1

mu Mre prudiJlen , deinr boy. Eiter mid re-
freh your droopAing islrlls withtLlihe Iblismn,liig
cocktail, or the fuuin mg itinikardm. liesA es" le
utdded lin mocre serouLs tones, u" A have some tiiig
very parllcular to saty to you."

'You have ecrtainly selected a very eurious
pince," sAaid Arthur, "- but itakes ILlie dller-
once to Imn.",

They entered-no' the saloon wliere tw roi-
ten cheeses, n hienup<climaî knucklesand ples of

flat looking bread, bountifully displnyed on the
counter, are the provadlng feantures, but a sId
room which bore over is entraniceldoor, the lire-
tentious sign u- Oyster Salcon, meis c."

It was n low, dark, menu aoking rocn, fur-
nislhed wth% a few henvy square tables and
some banches and chairs; in one corner mtooud a
platforni whiel looked is If It hadl beau usned
for a piano, if the pince laid ever been n musil
liail, and the walla wero ornameited with a
few rude pictures on sporting subjectis. Mr.
Brydon led the way to, a aide table, and sat with
the air of a man who u- -lndl bean thera before."
Arthur mat o:posAte him and awutaite vith aone
Impatience the communication which Brydon
said lue had to make toa hlm.

Mr. Brydon .,settled the seedy loking hat
fIrmly on hlis bond, divei inwo*one pocket, and
produced an oAd ciy pipe black with age, Into
another and brouglht out a handfulf of tobacc,
filled the pIpa and careleiy reLturned th few
grains loft in is liand to his pocket. He thn
dived into another pocket and producing a
imatah, lighted-lil pipe and tok two or three
contemplative wiifs.
• Arthur Austin hat k..wn Robert Brydon for
many yars, they . dlie bon ehîool-mmates to-
gotbor, and Brydon hadlben for nmmmo imeneAn
the ofllec of Arthur'a futher, when Arthur hilm-
self was a lerk there. Ho had left the ocile
under rather suspicious circumatanees, a eheque
hail boen forged for a smal aum, and suspiclon
had formiomne lime been thrown on Arthur Alutin.
biut'a thorougilnvestigation showed Mr. Brydon
as the probable culprit. Tie case was not
very acar alaiit him, and Mr. Austin con.

tnited himselfwith ilmply discharging him.
llrytion Aui lAme udischare;l inhe ligit of a in-
Justilce. and Irled liardt o throwa the guilt on

A rthur; but, Mr. Austln sn scouteil the Ada that
ie quiekly cAnuuîged Ais ltactlies und triedu A o-
ellite Lie frienud lue iaid endeavored to abuse.
.rthur wais of aneaisy, forgivinig dlapositloi,

and sonti fort the Injust.ice and wrong Brydon
hall tried to do lioin. At thaL taime Arthur was
rather vilti-x yutiig mien with plenty of

niiey geilgnrlly will uw-nnd lirydon soon es-
tablisiv hihmseluf mus Ais boon cnniianioi. uThey

in i nmmerouis --sprees " together, and Brydon
was culosely coineled in n Iransnet-loin wlich
Arthur liadc very d[esire to blot frain lis mie.
imnory, mnd every wish to keep coneaaled froi

li ret of the world. Brydon, after ho left ir.
Austin,l iad for a while run ai Fnro Bank on the
flowery; but saeun uigly tales lhad been told tn
the police, and one niglht a descentii iais mnade
on At, and the proprieLor and inmates arrested.
Lt duos not take maneh trouble or lngeiuity-but
genrially a good dent of money-for the keoper
the conisicatlin of hils "I lay out," Ichacks," &c.
of a Nw York Faro Bank ta escapo froni the
clutelhesofa New York.Tudge, and so Rober Bry-
don sulfered nothing more t.han a heavy fine, and
He remainieda boult New York for a few montihs
after this, ilguring conspicuously as a -4màport,"
attendIng the rces, drlvlng a faut team ai tnhe
Park, wering a big diamond pln in his shArt
hosom, and otherwise playing the beavy swlA.
Then h e diappeared, and Arthur Austin had
seen or lieard nothing of hlm for overtwoyear,
when they asiudenly met in Jacques Cartier
Fquare. Wlen Brydon left, New York, Arthur
Austin was at, the height of his sucees, and re.
puted ta be enormously wealthy. In a few
montis more the collapse aid come, and lie
was redncedi t almost, beggary. What Brydon
liad ben doing in thse two years and a hialf,
and what had reduced him from the gay cava.
lier te the seedy individuahl e now was, eore
mattcrs of conjecture to Arthur Austin.

" Bit down, dear boy, and rfrosb," said
Mr. Brydon. Allow me torecommenidthe beer;
the presence of water as plainly raeognuzable,
but It retains some of ils ancloit favor, and As
ot lbad, ail things econsdered. Mr. Beef," con-
tinued he, as taiat personage entered the room,
4 will you oblige me with one of your excellent
steaks and a tankard fr mulled ale; my friand
vwill-tuke-?"

mu Nomtlii, Lainks," saliad Arthur. I do nul

need any hiîîeihu mund I never take any lntoxi-
cating liquor."

S Piew A" whistlci Mr. eef, "yo're a cold
water customer, mar' yoi? Weil, I shioukltli'lt
wndiler If you w 'ere,"l ie enni einue, witih a su-

Aierelliouls gianIceI; uI you lonuk l ital."
-- enmr boy, deur bouy," sauA >lNr. lirydna, uIoyou

dIn't menun to sy that, yn have cole tAie coAl
water dclArgi! i.Aorry tn heur .IL, very'; i. reluis

th enLhing of theAu stomnel, mnel brings mu mean to
mu early mnd uinnmforL tlie grave. You won'it
take iunylthinig? tIen 1 imust drink lione. Mr.

:i'-f, woul y'oun oblige mit! by seiig i.nt ihtfnt
eak Ais mt und ut flair proportion; I feel
slghty pîeccish."
Yui, 'youi generally do feuil peckîlAi ' whimn

you comule in lier," resolnudedu cMr. e; ni ho
went into the bar-ruooi L excute the order.
llefore leving the room, however, Aie took the
poker out, of tho cual scelle, gave IL m prellmnl.
nary wipu with aits handkecief and puttIL, ln
stove.

ul Brydon, what Is IL you wan to Say to me;
and why duld yeu comn here to say it," uked
Arthur Austin, as soon a they were alone.

8 Dear boy, wliat aim trick you have of asking
two or three questions at once. One at tLime
will hst much longer, and givo me so much
more of your con pany."

u I have no time to wnste. Wlhat do you
wanL: do yeu want money ?"

-. Deur boy, your last remark ias the most son.
sible ne you bnvo made yet. I have for soma
tnie plsait been In a chroni econdition o ,want.
Ing nmoiey."

mu Weil, you know, Bob, you have only to tell
nie how nuchi ynu want, andI if t As possible for
me telcnnmmaiste you I will do so."

-- Denr boy, your kindness overpowers me.
Suppose w say -- a tonnerI" to begin wth. I

hnve a mot unexceptionable suit of total, for
which I pald--n, J cmenn oae-Brooks Brothers
Ilmy-Ilve dollars; and n abliging relative or
mine In Moit.renl-in fact, '

m y uncle'-was
considerata enougih La lend me theree dollars and
a haIl on them. With thoso released, and a

new pair of boots, <Iichart will be himself
again." No, stop, nct, quite himslf. I pro-
mised myseif a new hat toAbang ap in Montreal;
perhaps you woudin't mind adding another V.,

aio tent I munly keap my promise."
. Art.hur Austi l took out his pocket-book and
couinted out four tive-dollar bills whIch he hand-
cd L uBrydoin, suyling, m lBob, you know I bave

M.. ýk

ir.

in
Bqi

Qýý-

.•.-... 1r pretfty hevy expe-nse lately, -land
.îitn are. rtuini g lowr. I will lot yiu l havé

ei i ennpar twntiLy doiar., a liaf I unnl lin
ni Im. fîurthfmr use to yno, nyou ca Caioindiiiîl

'qun,. I iill bu wanLO al th)u ollice, mo I mumiiti
..tvP. you.''
a'I a ienr h»y, you Ire geearosit y ltslf; but do

nIo go.mti yut. I na somnNhinig o L uia.t yu
wlici it la linmportant for you to lheir.

Further convermation wnas interruîitLed hy the
n.ranceo f Mr. Uier, nrtiticailly itrriy-ci lin lis

sAirt slivtes, herinuraig n tewtinr mnill e:,ofa l in
ee nli and natal mred Aerring h mu nsieli by that

Lin i lt.the oteir. ilI. pinetithei uig on itho
tale, Loilc n plit. fromi n eluphirlu nd skilfully

-sling" i ni luia iif nitah, î until IL.stppiluiedI ii
fro tc rIr.A iryAi n. lAi•.nI prii- le.al ito thlat

alliv, an il dnliiig oui, tie poker rturned l
t lin 14tl.lpAiait iL eîiA
A- lIîra's your alai.-eytrI hstek n your
iuillieda ie," th. aithe snineuiti mi briinu ti• he.r-

ring lidwn it a< îmila iarti. AJetti on thp ; a,
liii;tAig !he ir inlo the aiheA ,wlic îhuî niniCi

anirl lhigssed tteec.-iul.

• dA nd very excelin Lithiey llipear teoi. i gaiil
ri. It,"ak sl .\r. ilrylin, iiay i trLi<uiAo

.ilehfr a cruicer nji then iîuuîl74il
l li.re' at criaeuktr; Llreu inii'.t.iy iusit.arA.

lil t roubîille youLa l[r liJti.:Lt, lu's .,lvili l a
u h n y b y h a llf " i I lu d M r . ,h o f t o h im s .i f l e

b . ei Abut, liu lie hast il A 'r - tlAy oft'.
aile. laitLi, we, In.1lWalways imid thisiway

lik' nI lui;îi."
N-w, Urydoi, what is i. yoeu wt Lto any l.u

tiii.?"
Iiinr h,-,, ti't hP lnenus hs ,r-

rine i- _ i· t, uel m jeti IIIi i l . u eTALe ; lie
Ibeer As th Li lutlii t m irAtmLy, Illowit-i toI rmL-

Arihurs. iilnIitly Alîihinkluî,rin r e friw Iliinntieis
wh'ilst. lryiAniî4 *. ref*resheiîl." lia% lvia l.hiililtig

ove-r his fritenAl'u iiinwr wliclh lAlmuialo, i re
lii finvuuiitablyvî t. !i<, keiwILoblerL Itryiludin
t.horoughly. nud nlithO' Li; wolda lina him

oinuii:y fie ruiidinlung syit•," o-r dohimi a gooid
i urnm Aif Aie cnimud, lii wuill nt atruit Al mu. AJiu

wis aiwarcic aif one mtr two liark Alretin Amit11r.
liryiloiu's nciirer, nd lithe ine litili nililene
in aimait. IIe ilsio reitutilured lthgal. lrydon wit.
fully ncqulilnted lWith mli tiunph nt, eioAi li
his owin career'*, wi A iAie wissig Lo frigetL but

couill lot, uendNmii ,lLte ifA linself th ullan'5 lire-
sence in Mmlreal gnvehun l iine iulenunt,

nnxious feeling. W'm'A Wii i. bro1<1I lighI. haliAnI )t.
guii t' Puerins iuome nei <if misconint in heu
Sites lfhul. whait etuuld I. he tt.i Au auiLud tu

say tofa lin Am
irydoini," uld Arthur ait lasi, -- yuituhavi

very ntienrly AfiilshiL .ht i.rring, nli ]any liMo
As preelouiîis, wittl As A1i youI ha:mvea .i. l mmi,'!"

lExcellenta rtfrshit, u illing a at Liait
pric," s:tAi ir, iryihn, lit( AuntrhLuly;

aibut, rg:ilhar dry snil iemil ling ruia iluid tii
wasitAi. do<uwn. Air. Hineef, ill you obI li le mu
with nuîlothir mug of brr, cl tis Li Lihe.
ixlcerAi l)pitedl rnLlherm' a gieisy flAvoir Lie Liai ?A L
lot. Now, ienmr by,"' Au cLontuiue, lifter huis

aui ald b.4eeI rele1s1lshi iul it hinîd luAei nt

g;otl pilla at Il, irdon my ktenl uîg yiii in
4tiuspnsTet!, hut wiati I haiv toi say A se:ruts,

ui i prefer unmLt-r'inAg lupi n serious sublject uîi
a full stlulei, iL gvus oie iore cnildnce.
IAk•ir boy, ha wai. Wmiiai very IIeastii cerieulony
I wiluiessethlieume hlier uAiy, mlit e1Congrntl.muinîtoU
yoni in youtr gagei taste ; Mr. Austisi, Ni. 2, l
certinluly ai very chnriming g lAîi liily, anid I do
loi .Wonder ut ii. youisur ueîtitble hert 13.31j;A bing cap-

tured by lier beauUty, witiIuiîit LIklig aitn nc-
ciit tho ulltriur ittraction of leur uncIe's or-

Lunte."
te 1 do cnot suee what ny wife's personal ini-
penraice ha to do with Liai, amutter," amtii Ar-
liur very stilly, " p--n Cucoule inLi palo.lit.

- Dear boy, LtAt's Jusit wha I s mtii imcoling tn;
but tae Imiat very iiarly conuerisi Mr. Aib4tin,
No. 2, Land, therefure, I fLinuorcd Lmu nuiitLiin
filer."

Wiati do you liienin by caliig mny wile,
ais. AntUin, No. 2"

u' 8luply, dear boy, thaitthere 1A e Mrs. Aie»
tint No. 1."

- WVas, youî menin, mnt is.1 There li un us
dragglis up that old tsitry if rny olly ald is
puiàshmnenit. I will save yon ihn trouble of
repenting the tale of how a beardious boy lat
twenty beamnfie enmmoure(d of a prett.y himilleL
daneir, with a well turned aiane anllitAdctlivit-
ing blnei!k eyes; of how lie followel ler, An huis
Infiatuntion to a Binitmall viligo Il iPeinsylvaii
und--in a moment of mndiess--marriod lier; of
hils awaking fromn Ails wild drean to flnd that
sl owax wicked, abandoned, vile; aillthaît a

wonan aould noL be, and thatu W h ws Lied tLo
her for lfr; of hils inelleCtimal ellbrtis to get freed
of lier; of the year of misery hie paseed. No,
thore As no noed for you to rpeat thiLtald
story I remnenber It only Loo well; It L only too
deeply engravei on ny ueart and is the oite
dark memory of my life. But thalink Godf A At

ts only a memory, death bas closed Lint pange
of my lite, and I do not desire t have IL ru-
opened."

I Not the least doubt of it, dlear boy, and
qulte proper on your purt; but I fuil t Inider.
atand yoùr allusion to lenth."

4 My wrotahod wifa died four years ago ; Just
about the time ofthe faillure of Austin nid 5on.
Oh A don'tlolc increduilous, I have a letter from
the doator who attehdod Aer, and the undiertauker
who buried lier ; thea ltter enclosed bills whlcht
I palid; but rialItio the gentlemen were prompt
enough to sandi me their bills, they were nover
polita enougli to forward recelpts for the money.
I also saw an annoincement of ay wfe's deathu
An a Savannah paper; In whlch plnce she was
playing ait the time. Beaides, you know I was
allowing my wif $2,000 year at that time and
ber quartorly allowancehas fnot mino, beu
claimed ; not that I could have pald At. bocauso
pur failure left me without the means to do so,
but because uthero was no onote pay It to."
ie What a wonderful momory tho dear boy

bus" salid Mr. Brydon rather mockingly, ' .but
incorrect, as te ,iets.- MIiss-Elf'Barronu-o to'
speak more correctly, Miss Austin, No I-muss
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